
Chase Forever

Jaheim

Hey
It's alright baby

Why you front act like you don't see me girl?
Going out in my way to meet you girl
How do I reach you girl?
Such a beautiful creature girl
Tell me what

What it takes, why won't you put me on?
I'm tryin' up the stress you the day so strong?
I'm sayin' girl, when you're gonna stop playin' girl?
Go ahead

You can rush, baby run as fast as you can
To be our glass runs out of sand
I'll chase forever girl.
Gonna chase you forever girl.

Do you run out of skills just to run out of world?
I'll be right there to [?], I'll chase forever
Forever, gonna chase you forever.
Chase you forever.
(I'll chase you forever)

I know it feels like I'm the way
Something sleeping through my vein just like this paper thing
I'm not giving, now I figured, I can spark the flippin'
To get somehow, give a hand, summer in my winter

Get that picture in us, baby I had to ask,
I'll get you tappin' up, did you shine of the glass
I know you're missing girl
Need you just or a minute girl

You can run baby run fast as you can
To be our glass runs out of sand
I'll chase forever girl.
Gonna chase you forever girl.
Do you run out of skills just to run out of world?
I'll be right there to [?], I'll chase forever
Forever, gonna chase you forever.
Chase you forever (chase you forever)

Doing what it takes until I each you
'Cause I came from to run
A million mile never mind just to keep you
(A million million mile and the chase is just begun0
It's not that I'm when I see.
I'm not to hold the strutch, I've got further to go there
I chase forever.

(I'll chase you forever)
You can run run run, you can run run run
You can run run run, you can run run run
(I'll chase you forever, I'll chase you forever
Forever, forever)
(I'll chase you forever)



You can run baby run fast as you can
To be our glass runs out of sand
I'll chase forever girl.
Gonna chase you forever girl.
Do you run out of skills just to run out of world?
I'll be right there to [?], I'll chase forever
Forever, gonna chase you forever.
Chase you forever (chase you forever)

(I'll chase you forever I'll chase you forever)
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